Shamrock Princess Q and A Genny
What is the most memorable vacation you've taken?
The most memorable vacation I’ve taken would have to be my visit to Paris in 2017. Five other
of my former teammates and I, travelled around Paris, exploring all the city had to offer. We
toured the Notre Dame, Eiffel Tower, St. Germaine district and even ventured out to Mont Saint
Michel. As the only member of our group who spoke any French, it was quite the experience!
As if 6 American girls roaming around wasn’t obnoxious enough, butchering the beautiful
language didn’t help our case. Ask me about the time my friend asked for butter at a local
brasserie!
What's the craziest thing you've ever done in your life?
Booking a lastminute flight to LA to go to game 5 of the NLCS with my dad. Got to watch the
Cubbies dominate and later win a World Series!
If you could be in the movie of your choice, what movie would you choose and what
character would you play?
The Sandlot - Benny the Jet Rodriguez (Mike Vitar) Reason: Hero, Athlete, Accepting
Uncle Buck - Uncle Buck (John Candy) Reason: Funny, Underestimated Hero
Easy A - Olive Penderghast (Emma Stone) Reason: Clever, Awkward, Hilarious
The Departed - Billy Costigan (Leonardo DiCaprio) Reason: Hero, Accent, Thriller
What's a favorite family memory that has stuck with you?
This is a close call between two!
When I was about twelve my immediate family, grandpa and I, went on a two week road trip to
the east coast. Having my grandpa come along and participate in all the touristy activities along
the way was so very special. Grandpa riding the biggest roller coaster in the US alongside you, is
something not many people can say!
My family and I for Thanksgiving, surprised my mom with a trip to New York to celebrate my
parents’ 30th wedding anniversary. She has always wanted to see the Macy’s Thanksgiving
Parade live - so we took her! A week full of amazing sites, good food and even better company.
What hobby would you get into if time and money weren’t an issue?
Essentially to be Anthony Bourdain. Travel the world and eat everything!
What would your warning label say if every person was required to have one?
In lue of this difficult question, I have phoned some friends and screened some submissions.
See below:

“Blunt.”
“Living life one John Candy movie at a time”
“Do not talk if the Cubs are on”
“One warning label isn’t enough”

